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Minton
given rightr
,
to oPl?oint ,lawyers
"
,
'ftel'
'

ByBRY .... NARMSTRONG

J>roeeilJentJoIuI MlIIoII hu LIM
,utJoority to appc¥t. Ia.,... to
r.p..... nl · W••Ia...

III u ial
adJon by
,Lb- Board of a.gwtlw Saturdril'.
Tbe NpIlq.' au.tboriudoa 'IrilI
ellow MlalOn to c h _ In
eu.ornq to . . . . .t W ..tem iD
Itt quMt to ..t aD OS*'Itor'.
IieenM from the Fedenl Com·
mume.don. Con:ImJaIoa for •
~ FM ...aIo Ita·
Uoa. a-.a other _ .
~,

•

foll&irlntr

.. It,..jbt-..,.to-.....
• Iepl _I*t In thoo _uni·
I:II~ fMId," MiDIoD -'d.

The' board', d ed.lotl e.m.
Mlnt.oll ...iI MriJer In !hi
meetm.a: ~ the riP~ 10

.elect etto'",y"

. .

. .

Candidates
,
submitted
to board
SyALANJUDD

• Apparoently

i tlna to ..,...,..

::=!.
J:.o:..~ :'~i~
a"ellt.. Saturday e ppoilltid

UlI.\vlnltr

AUGmey BiD Bivill IIl1OthiredlO
rep ..... t . tbI ..::bool ill ~

In other bu.l_:
- Tbe pretoldential ..:re.alnt
co",,,,ltte. .vb..,.ltud to the
....nq It liet of 20 IIalDe. of'
p ••• idelltl.1 cudld,U-I. One
bundred DOd ...... ty·1IiDe candl·
. M.* won orici-lly c:onald.red
by the eGmm!~.
.
AJthcqb tbeboud..w ~
the ~t from the lilt, tbI

CIaalnDaa J. o.vid CoM lea tole
epoil:euaan on preoldeatial Ie>

'"'"""

Th. ectlon CIIml after I
O".·hOll. , 20' mh""te el"led
........ It s.tu.rday'. ,..."te
-ung. Cole told report.en lilt«
Lhat It .... I ...::tIon to _
.__

~

_

atoriIa Iut..... thiot Id.,aw;.d
two of
loop 20 cuodlGata.

u..

__

Bo.d a..irman J. o.yld Cole listens to dilCUUlon at
the regenu, meeting.
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Reversal

Academic Council lifts ban
, .
I
'
on re-numbering of courses
ByAMYOALLOWAY

u..

Ac,demle Council d,dded
'J'hurId.Q< to p..... ~te

_L

th . . .. pon,lbUlt,. for CO\I,.I
.... numberi ....
The ftIOtIoa, wblch ~ 3H.
Ufted tb. bl" 0"
~ propIIIQ Imp;W;l.
by !.he cowx::II .t lte ~ 14

COli."

\

S/owdanc/ng
TlMI O(lle9I Psi

Phi

other cOllnell membe,. qu,,·
tioned
wWom' of ~ ..,

u..

much neponeIbllity wiLb each

-."

" My bNk moU..... III making
t.hb motlOD if, Lhat",1If)' dacllion
ahould t.. macIe ill u..' bNat
..... of
hlenn:h,., .. Mounce
aid.. "I t.hlnk . .·d t..,t...t Ihhe

1'hlI cIedtioa will mail. ;t
. . . . for ~te to maile
cb ...... to compl,. wit h the

Obco

has its slow,r moments
for TrudY,Moor8'and '

Daniel Holmes.. t he d.l'ICe .
was Thursd.y night.

u..

~ 'upper""""~t

puIId h,. Lhe &.rd of ...,nte
~t M",.
Th, moUon, mad, b,. Dr.
J\obI'"t M_, . Pou. CGIIep
dlln , .... tb,t. ,ll COIInl
_ber\DC" pnIIIIIIAle, .uept

peopl' .. ho "ot, Ion cou.ae
...· .. umbe.ln. p.opoII III IInow
..het 0..,. Ire for or ......t.
I .. olhlr buinei.:
- The oouad] IPPf'O'I'Id the
H

fIm

!.ho.. IlIvo1,,11I, nOIl-credlt· Or
padllitl 1. ".1 cout... , be
,.IoezIdW aa I ~t&I ........
,"""..t to the cowx::II'. CoDIp
Currlcu ham Committee for '

•

u..

CIOulon (Ill
dlrity UMi intent
01
ori&inAI motioII.
Victor J.u-, ... a1ttmate
,lIId.1It rep ...... teti". of the
Coflese of B~ and Puhllc
Atwr., Mid !.hit t>\!!' of modon
WII .. IIlI!rtiDI!.be~" H, Ind

I'MdInc

of ,

propoN.i to

dW!.ae·tbe..wane,- ~t
to..u..-w. te"'rr-~.

~':!t ~ :too..!:

_oJ.

'
houn required to flllflll ,the
- Geoe,.1 edllCIUOIl COa.",
.. ,oc!.J,tI d" f"
It Wil t ....
u"der o.e O:II ...... t .."Id,ncy
~ t.. .-L to tbe
BduQUaa ~u."'" ~ ~.L

o..n.

.....TbeH dl"'," ..ollid tate

---

.propoN.i

~t 10

.n.rt 1M _ _ • aftar the

the rwqulnd houn mu" t.. tIiIeI'I
Mre.
In tM bechelor',

Stvdtntoo

TIde Iorm 01 the iDouoa. ....

" :';

~ clwlp tbe
t.het_foorth of

~~.;.. eI~~ .~'.~.';!.~~I:... ", ~~~: ~ .~ r ... -

,

"

j) -

'

i

•

•
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Stud~nts rna}t~lect
By MARGARET y..,ooNAW

Th ...., Int.erhlll COUIICU
prMiot.It _y 1M ~ by u..
,tuda.,t bOdy I... t.ud of by
couftCil ~.
A NMIIuUon to .......d IHC',
cOfll tlt.utl" ... L..p.ocedore for '
~ 1IIectiam .... t.robled
by Ice Illtloar, TOI'I), MItchell,
Immedllo~y .ftp he u.tI'Oduoed.
thi rwoIution/
'I'M' rwoIutiorl .ald, u. .-n.
"thl IHC prllldell. l ..ill be
• I.cud by tho p.opl . mOlt
. ffected by hi. dedsiDM - the
_!dena of the dormll,Dfie.:'
If the n.olullcm is MIopted,
IHe by·lIo. . trUl be '-"'Iet>ded to
Include the _
election proce;sa. '

Milcbell. PUl"I»Fotd To .. er
Derby Coau!luolty viol pteli'
dent. tabkld hI8 0trlI reIDIulJem.,
'Iki nlf the _ben! to " t.hInlr.
.bout It urefuUy" u.otil the neit

m_.

Mlc:belle Moono, eo Eut Hall

~

t.ro~

ta~

.......
18 DOt In
01
the -.tlwtlotW ameadaielit.

bod::...

_~'_!~!~" ~_~...."._
.~... _ t

........... .....

tIM job ~t.ro arid. ilia

QUaliIioo:.u.... of tIM

",L .... L ,.

«ndldoo*,"

IHe head
~ .,.._. ""0 pt. u..job

daM, I tlfuIk It', ben tboI...,. it
II iIow:'

15ever.l IHC mllllb,,,. . ,.
1lIIdecIded.. to bow \t.y wW

•

Magazine
Magazine

vote 011 the teIOfatlon.

aaid·.
of ~ _
Pit Mountaio. aam.eamp.
.... t ' I 'part
-btl1v!c.~Hld''' ldoa't
dllt" . . . darm ....,.--taUve to.. rwll, bow' ....... ' _ how I am
c ....... the lHe ~t.
l
,,."
Another ~t.rotl", lohii
ao£ag to \'014. fli&!It DOW, I atII
Keele', KeN! Hall vb ~Dt, .kind of . . . .t it:'
MkI, ··Yc.h, rm m f...... ,o f the

.Wlknte "ollDs-

n..,.

...v. _vow. .

•

"

" With the poor P",tJclpation
tl>tre ill Un I HCI. u.er.'d be mon'
,_"",.,",,",,,,,",' ,,,. hi' Involved -

SludcrnIO

would

Magazine

abould

IN

Magazine

m"..

-'

eftl"lIou.: ,"

K_1e Mid the qUllincationi
.... very .lmple. 11>ey could be
uplailOld to the .tudent body.
" I believe It-will paM, " KM
MM.
Sh.. .o .... Dynen. Juoll program-

,

Magllzine
FEBRUARY 6

min, coo,dln"". 'lid IHC
. ponlor , p refer, th , pinent .

- What's happening Tod~

The ria.l. of the ,_.hll

IOUre&mnlt ..m ~n .t 1 p.m.

on the fou rth floor of the
unlvenity cent.er.

A . ympol lu m on I •• dulle
tr.lnln, In psychotOlfl:)' wW be .t
3 p.m. In theCoUepof Eduaotlon
Buildlnc Auditorium.
Pr-ttoIdeIiI Johll Militoll ..;0
ope.k with .tud~nl>l.1 7 p.m. in

:::.:::::;.,'!~f:..!"~
.nd HltertlinmenL
ROlRI."d U......, Sd." .., Club
will meet II 1:30 p.m . In Helm
Lib....,. room S.

The Public Ad m ln/lt . ltin ..
Club ...m ,,-t· .t 4:30 p.m. in
0.1 •• H.lI, room 234. All
.dminilll..lJve Hn'iaI ....jors,
pr. ·I.w m.JOTI. lovernment
m.jors.nd pe!'IDft!Ilnt.etllt.ed In
Ureen In publk acImlnistnt.ion
.re Invited to 'IUnd .

We were wrong
BI!CtIUH of illCDl"Tftt Inform.·

LIon lupplled 1.0 the Her.ld, P:l
K.pl'" Phi wu liated &I the
futunity .. Ith t he bl,hut
""de-point .......p for pled&'e
ct ...n lut f.lI . PI K.pp.
Mph.', pledl' clio.. hid tbe
hllfhest G P A,

Some people just
plain like tflings plain
and simple, Like a big,
juicy, lean quarte r,
poundof,IOO% beef '
on a [oasle<! sesame
seed bun. Or, with
cheese if you please.
That simple combina[ion is whaJ makes
McDonald's" Quarter
Poundc;~· Sandwich

si mpl y
makes your mouth
water, that makes you
a Quarter Pounder
Peoon,

McDonald',
Quarter Pounder and
Quarter Pounder with
C heese. ~ Ms, no
frill!. }U5t Imp«cable
good taste. like you've
go,.

.

~.
)

31·W By· Pass
&
Scottsville Road

"Am' a Qwarur
Paunder P~on '

Do gtese fly'"

\

gamma Glgma Glgma GeIVlce GOIOAlty
lnVlles dll Intmsted ladles to jOlJl us
!Ol an In!olmal "~efs get LAcq,"allllted
•
.,

-

.. ,.,
. .
....,. .•.. .,
"\~
~

.".

, ? ~~

~

',,,

'J"e.. JangO 6jO p.m.
e ""~I• • <:Pinna CROOIn

.
.

'1/

/

Wingo I~odsthird';plocefinish
!IpriIata' Marioa WiDco I.d
track .... to.
thlrd-plec:e flII\ab Sltll~ Ia tho

Y~=' ~run: c.=.m
WillI!"

woa

~

8()oyard dqh

with .. time or 6.2 -.do,
qualifyUo, h..im for the N,tkJnaI
~tioII

CoUesiate . AtMatk

Indoor meet Mardi 10 In Oeuolt..
W~ aI80 brob 0., fCbooI
rwconI ill
3OO-yanI dub -.;tlI
• :30.8 to fWeh ftfth. RidIanI
Helpkl .. "
who b.. .Inci
the o4d KhoOI
lUrk of :31.1 ia 1m.
""'1houP I broI<. the ~

u.-

and.... ..:c.

tIme.'.

in_ud irI. n.rnnIna: • ,...t .
limo iD arder 10 pia llalioc>al
raeo,nltlon," Will,,, .. 10. '"
really want to be In
dQ.
tM. fIeId. •• aDd to do tn.t I have
to wwk bard,"

0'\

_

SopbOll1orl LIlT)' C!lllOrt.
who r&Iilu third ... tlo""U,. In !.he
C08<:h Oel H.....I Mid : " I
tw-u.. lOOk fint in thtot ~t WtIk !.hoot the team performtd
wlt.h .an 8:M.
.
well I hope •• coatinUl to
W.t.tm domI ... ted thl l~
I'ille ...... , ,~I' the top four
" W. h.d IIOme fine Indivldllf.l
~Itlo....: Ron B«ht .... HCOI'd •
perf.,.....nC8. MIriorI WiDao hoed
at 9 :41. DIIVe t.o:m,- .... tlUrd
• I7ftt rtce In the Ii..... to pull
.nth. 1 :110 IllId Jim Oro... w.. OW" • poor sc.a,t to wiD. Ia- the
.fourth It 9:61 .
6().Ylrd dub." tu! Idded.
" I'=1ooklna: for a n _ futer
The ToppeI" lOUt meet will M
limt." Cuuort ...... "Qualllyiq
FrIday .t u.. IndiIM ~ in
for.&lle ... tioaaI& ioo
BIoomincton·

""_.

FOR SALE : 1M....... 222O,t.M.
FM _ _ R..n.. Ie'"
:101) ..... _
. 1350..
CoIl

l'CI·131115 .,... ........

101.1& a. s..t:urd.Q" to Eut.em.

c--.

8IIb' ~ laaped
........ tbIot _ iii: I)'IIIIIUtI
WOQ)d. ell be '-1Lby -all to
_pete s..tunt.y.
Mott of h.r bop.. .., . ,
fulfilled. b\lt the biQelt ...o·tShIIIdo .m.I.aeed the _
becf,u.
",,,,Injured uWet bKk .1olIf.....
In prectiol on the veult lut __ .

_1nI~ .

c~r:..~~~~,::
~ricIov

9043 ICY 5 •• "1-0905.

MIJ$ICI MUSICI TIM
_

8DC1~"or.

... m<>M; 101 .................. .

::..=
_ ........T~~·~=7F;.
.-.._ut., ....
IIooblora.

"W,·.., defi.a.lteIy 1rIt..."......."
c.n..

cotdI
Coffey Mk!. But
" . .• ... ,ot.lonc"wey to CO}'1ll..:

\

TQPsbeot
Eost~m
-~

..... . ,-

CIIIi.........,..·;...~
II , _ . . . . . . . . . vinaa. tDd

,... Ihrt., wbo .... "-' ...l'""'"

t - .. . . . ......"-.ttbe
.................-.lIao1.

•

'_'uloC
_ .... .. ,...1Loptd,
W. . . . ~ U-Culyttid. ·
"W, . poll
b..t lor .... &!ria
•
tbIcr· _ wIa wltIaoat
~

Dout. It.- ... Pam," Mra.
CaIitJ' IIiaId. "IL ~ \hat .......

.~.q.wb:~"
£ .. tMtI

..... t

uld I" tb,

. . - . bait. llitthtc II of 41
b"hu ~fo. 118 perc'lIt. IU
....... _
. pard'"...,. a.y.
bit. '" t/ctIt fWd p I j 1a the
fInt half but only _ .. n!nt Ir:

u.. ___.

.

'U" '':;:I~ ''~''''~'.'

.

_.11-3_ """ .

"yO"

NU O IoIOJIEY' O;,,,;to,. ..
Coil l .eoo.
521 ·5898..

I... EooIy" WDCIO 1'1_"9 0. .....

Send A Cemetion

gymnastics

-

Tbe Toppert bid ' - ' IlIIkiDc
• ctLIDtbtck of ..te bet.... the

.

.

.

8eUoy TerrtlI bid I'IIOOverwi

inion .... InJ...., _ta1aed In' the
yur', ope .. ln, milt. Ch. rll,
FerriqI«I J.d recovered from I
foot IIlJury. Libby Goff hid
. _JiM'ICI in til four _u. for
the firet time t wo ........ qo.
afW • Jammed fin&v pnvenl.td
her. from compltin, On the
uneVln perelltL ~
DeIpIu. the ~. the

..... _ v ...

Topper. Jut c~ld"'t .. In
wlU-t SII1ekk.
~ H• . . - .... obvIooaly
mlaaed." M•. Krtkov\.tk Mk!.
" SIIt.l-ht -.rr ttotlI.Md then ...
nothiD& thI:y COQ\d ilo .boIlt Lt
aDd canted . . In - . l ftehloD..

"w, bed an u...uwal ....ou.nt
of ftlb .. Iht ...... ~ time. ••
Sbe.ald thrtI ofthefiftTop. feU
off the beam It letlt fOW" tiJIl,.,..

"T....".

.

SUI,.IM<
f '." .......

Go"

f .... lnI.....

.., ..,
,.•
,. ••.,• 409' ...
V. u1,

1S.o~

'" .'"

~G.il

II . ..... ' ....... ""~

.,.~ ".,,"" M ~~rI .......,."'OuM,.' To 1~"rI « loew, ,.~ Inll,.,. .. IA.......

«Uri ",

I~ft

f:", S;, ..... Gam .....

"'61~

in ()UC Ion. 29-

...u ... fU'-~rI .... <:1"'1"" 0fL f"~1>..

N.

" rld~~rll" rlomu ." _:I ",,;cieri up 01
/0 ........" ........ ~
Sponsored by Ebi Sillfl'l GItn~

8..", fI_

U> W
W

1.4'

3.1,

!'.

1.4'

"TMy did grut;' Coffy MId.

women 's track

5" ~ k

".-0- v0....".. ,

W ""~_v_" ~.

.Kentucky~ Moreheqd bedt Western
Tbe .omln·, tric k te.m
tw.bed third '" fWl" t.N.IIlS in .n
iDcIoor _
It Morwbetd lut
.... ki nd . K,ntucky . " fi •• t
with 56. ed MonhMd had" U
poioll to fla.ltb - . : I. W.tem
bid S4 poiau..
-

MAKE EnRA MONEY. (SASE,
E - - . $12 E. 12th St.

My

....u,. ,..,

Ub lUI old jUopJ- ta.t bbw.
'- OIIt I \in .. _
II Ie. btu., II
1"KhIlpd. u.. . , - t b tam
eontlBuelo to fell . pet..

tWr

~ ~.

TAYLOR RAOIO ANO T V SER·
VIC E _ . ·,01 _ _

Without 'Sh ields, Toppers sputter
Wltboat
top IJ1IU'IIl,
Barby SbIIId8. UIe HUI&cIppIn
.tlambled tb, o .., b • 127.3&·

..

=-a:.!.E.:~~.~ Of

With •• : 10.8, Donald Do\tcla
lOOk fint place in the 600-yani
dub, mlnhl' t he ",Uo",'
qualifyiq- limo by Ihtee 1ItICOIMb.
Ores WilllOft ' - lou.rdI in !.be
t . lple Ju mp "Ith I 48·1001.
1I·iftcl, effort. fo1low1lCl by OUt
Mobleyin Rath pt.c.l.ith. 4U-

STUO ~ NTS-_~

ARTISTIC

, - - ' ........ ,--'pooo.
$eM!..- 10 T .... eoc ... iII •

aDd "'oN baI'der It the _

m the 300, I'm ..uy more

thl

WANT
10 ,-,_ ""\ ADS

It IalIN off to m\>do

pn.ssuie. I:f- I cr.n reJu. _

'men's trock r

w-.n.',_',

WeI opitb 96 pobI&a. aJIcI Middle
TI .. _
.... -DeS with S3 1'1
poilltl, folloftd by w"",-" with
79 and MW1"I)'. wt.kIro fiAlabed
fourth.

bec.,_

did . n OUtltlndina Job

j.unn;n, the I nchor le, I."
Christoffenon .... In third pIKe
.1Ien atu! began het Ie, 0' the
."Jay.
.
"It ..... . ,DOd nee; '
ChrilltoH....... .ald. " It .... &ood
bea:u. .., worked . . . tMm."·

IOOSCr';.lan®
..

ACRYUC

WARM-UP SUIT
Sizes $, M, l, Xl

$1350
25% OFF
All down 'ackets & vests
Johm;~ni'5 )~rnlY Store

SHOP HOUCHENS
6 Bowling ~reen Stores
To Serve You .

)

-

II
/

Cabl~rV

./

"

Opinion,

."

•

~

'r -

requires
"
budgeting
,Move .ome money around.
That', wb..t Wmttn1 mU5t do to
Laketdventap of~ grMt opportunity
1-

c.ble .TV. /
The Bowline Green City Commia,ion and WarND CouDt y gova1llDeDt
... officials paNed • Joiat reeolutiOll Jut
week to have Ita" ordinance fonnull.ted
and hay. bleb drawn up for .Iotal
fr.neM ", City Manlger Charle,
CoatM hat I18.id that WeeterD." neec1e
will be con.idered. If such . tr.nchi5e
il grant.ed, tht cable TV finn must,
acconllng to Fed,,..l Communication.
Commiliion uI,ul.tlonl, leave
channel. open for educational use.
There' ~ not.hina: to ell!lUl'll thIot
Weat.em win ~ve one of ~_
channel.. But If cable TV is at
benefK:ial to QOmZDunities as reprelIen ... tiv. M.ld It w.. at • elmpua
forum lut HlDIIIiter, it would be •
moekery If W(IIItem did not get full
use of • ehanne!.
Eve n if We.tern I, .lIotted •
channel, then wU1 be no money for it!!
operation I,InI_ bWget changes are
made. For that to happen, IIOI'I10000e
mu.l requeat • tnnefer of fun~,
.ecordina: to Budget Dir«tor Paul
Cook.
" He Iwboever
the fuDibl
would have to edYia.tboM of lie who
&/'eD't ft.ll1lliar,nth cable TV," Cook

requ.'"

pl'.

ChulM Andenon, media IIeI'Vica!

The MlV1JII~ges of thil SMVictJ 1Irt! enormous, sin.

dir«:t.of, would be the moet likely of
WlIlItem', faculty to 'm for fundi, for
We'~rn', educ.tio nal televiaion
atation - ' d be the beDefi'dary of a
cab" ehaDDeI.
Anderlon h.. laid tbat ETV
,b.ldanta n-t. "Ii~ outat,".!ieb
cable TV would provide, Programa
productd by ETV l tudeflta - ' d
reaeh an cable mbKriben, DOt ju.t
campul oulleu. Sport, prograllli

sure If ~oo dig dftp flfloug/I .•.

vI~ped by ETV Btu
could be
brOfodcut on the educatioDal ~~
In.tteold of on WBKQ..13, the IoeaI
atalion.
'
...
'
A repreemtative.bO apob at lut
forum .aid ~ OOGIpaDy
1fQU.Id iD8taD cable TV outJet. "-In
WlIlItem dorm" Another aaid that
Clmpua aWdenta wnuld be liven,
apecial monthly nlte if Ilia OOGIpany
. . . gianted the hDc:hiae.

J..oeaI government h.. made the
fUlllDove, SiDce the ~ bq' not
been granted, WlIlIten'I taII't allot
money to opcn.te'. charmel yet,
But u rile.. local government
rev.- ita recent a!.tempta to brinl
cable TV here, a francI:UM will be
,cnmted, aDd WlIlItem
probably
pt a dI.a.nDeI. '
•
It woWdD't burt to be rIIdy, with
moM)' in he.Dd,

_t.er',

.w

I

- -- Letters to the edifor- - Wont51'orking
I .,.\leY. duol If the iJIN 01 POI.teI' H"u
..... Pven the Lop parklq- ..",. bet....
v... Met« Hall IIWi Pot..... they would 1M

,

..

VI1r7 hippy and q\lItf, a bit ..rei', The
receat niP' in Ill. r.... uts center abo. .
th.t 'he camp'" poli ce Clnnot be
.... erywMni .t .U u.n.., One . . . the
polio:. .... ,. overlooll I• .the walkway from
the p.o..kine IlnIetUnI to .potter.
TO .... lld the end 011111 oemater. J heard
too m.n,. r'\IIIIoOt'f of .tuu:u IlOUnd
ampu, to Mllev. thet lOme of them ....
not lnIl. II the pI' 01 Potter h.od~the
parlliq: lou, the, .1IanceI 01 ... IoMg
u t ,ck ed .... ould be ,rutl,. reduced
beclUH the .~ .... 10 much ~ to
the dMm. The IoU would alto aiVi' ... the
..me COIIV~ that 0I.ber &irio dorms
lIIVi' . J don't h. .... car, but.boD _ of
my friend, from Potter ~ me to the ,
JI'OCI'Y.tonI on • ...u.)' de7. I dGn't lib
"o.lkinr hlll.'7 down the hllI to ~
caT. tJwon comin, hid! from the .~
hlvlna to run up the hID willi t-",. uckI,
runnIng Into Lh ' dorm. then my frieM
hlyln, to run' out to move h.... car 10 thet
.h, won't 1f1I.!:. • parking Uc:kIt.

If the ,I ••• 01 Potter .....1loweiI to II-"'
the top lou . I thiflk It ,hould .,. arn.npd
"" IhI~ ..... m.)' UIII them, 0... ...,. to

,

ellW/'l that .. ould be to I_e , .~

. Uc:k • .

A lew ,...,. -co 1M ,1m 1lvi111 fa
Potloltr .... ..o.s...Oy Pv- facultj.
.... itatf .tid<... It . . . Dot ....u.:.t for •
cou .... of mont.n. beao_ ,M prob1au
Min, CluHCI . J leel tometh.in&" Uke

."'*

thl. would - " qaln.

........

SoplIomore .

nil
Poller JlGU

IeIlV .,.. 'i&n~J b.r 4Z Ol~u

Durin!! the ~nteor\lW .ad durillr tbI
COIIVerlltloli I bid witb Morril IlIICI
Armn.ol\&, J!mew izI:I!I:>tdio,'-b that tIiq
don't ulldets~ CW-.-pIa. ".,.
.....,.n·t the f..... ~t .... about MIu
plOpl, .aAd A,ia .. cou .. triu . TblY
1tdmIu..d that.,

to.,

policy. SU .oWd _ _ _,....",

..,.., "-t ....,,&0

..... "ory ..otIU
.. cNJed "0: __ fro .. Te'_ ..... fAt . . .
of "Tai--'''
H,," po·,,,, ." "" ' ~I '''' _ ...... _
_ p ' ~I,..J I" ".11 •• ~ " "dr"lI ' '"Tooi_

pc!," .. ,," ,

b

And rlPt there their otnoe, they Mid
they _Id clwIp the !.Inn "~
.Wdlatl" to "C~ .tudellta from
Tal • .a;" 10 I left without a doubL

~.idt~1I.

'.~ ' "'~

IItndd ...V" ..

K,,, Wonla . Mom. I.. lerv!e•• d 14
otudeIiti at WIIStenI ·two da)"I
bet_the ardde .... pubIieW. 1 .... _
C~

ewtor

.m

..

'

Upon ~fI' .."l .... "

'o,e.J

Mill 0."" _ .,.

MorriI'lfOfJ'; ll<ef_ll_

p.,WWaed...coto~

10 'fwlo-,.

r-..

- LlikJr

On the , " " , t ' " of the Herald J,n, II,
tlIfn .... III art.idI ~ "Tal.. _
.tudtnu _ t a.m. -polley, " wriu.a by

/0....,

Tooi-.

Proud of victory .

'Sorry' for ottjqe

of ·u.m., •
TIoI_t cIa7, 'JID..II, . I ._
\0 1M
H.rald omc. .ad ukad to r..d 1M ar\IdI
Wen 11. ... pablilbed: After ..difIr 1M
drafl., I ukad ..... IMDr!it IIWi H. .Id
Dry... Arm.1.rtIaa:1 to chr."", the
!.Inn "1'11 _ _ .wct.eu" to "au1J6.dan\l hom Tal.a.." btcI_1
from
maWand ClIlnot. We speek the ~
~p, Wa.,.. " au-Irom Tal ........" ·
And thet II diff....t from "C~
Communilt Cblli'.:' • " ; '
" .

'·0,"

Ii. ......·lIdtnfu~

(/~ .~.

: J\

/
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'Go,o.d shape'
Race relations improved, affir'mativi acfion officer
says
,
.

,.-~

.

T _ . - s. ~ ~ mlUlt
It&rt to ncnlt Itt __ ~y
I",d",,,- to bold f.culty

pmlticma.

:'W.

lui ... let - ........ I.o p
miDDoity.tDdom. pt Mn)' from
l1li," he.aM!. "W. - ' to plaa

,,0 .......

~t.~"P ..

b

CIa

IIIriat' ... "'"
i-IdoM.

r-ky

"!'OIt IK8ky

joW, ...
reqaIn. doeconce. Ie tbI fatuno, .
_ may .... to ...... .-.18
10 that tbllIIfDarity ~ ..... )
ban. _ve of ~ to pt the
....... aDd _
boIdIlO .... Tbla
is tIM 0IIIy ..,. ... wm have
m.I:Doritiel ~ falI'Iy. .t
"...w....tive~. If earrled

ri&ht.. is ..... ther W1II'd rar
aood ..,pIoymeDt. It', maklnc'

(lO,It

_t

effort to let It be kDcnra ..beD
_ have. vlICalICY far JoI» &lid to
IIlIIeet the
peno!I by lOOt
~tiq," T _ -.id.
Tbi poaluDD o f affi rmati,..
actio .. officor is ~,Toms
Wd.
" It 10 tou,gh to wotIt &lid _
critlciu _ _ • but affirmative
action is -'tid to eo",tantly
review the emp1ayment prqrram
to make IJ1U'tI thoot tboo IIJliveraity
all

11.01)"

OJ! b:Ip

of I,hinp," T OlDM

Mid.
~ithlrl

the nut 10 YMI"f. ,

w-t Ia tbI_t' ...........

-

.Tomea' plau .. affirmative
ac tion officer I. to edueate
IN""";-' at aD Jeveb . bout
alftnMtlve KtioII..
"B,low the ....... p • • ot.
m."y fo.emlll 1I...t to b.
100"'11:0 .bout .flinn,ti...
action beca... th.y ..u,. "'""I
the final My oa

lIirUlc.

" T OlIIO!II

..Jd. "Tbia will 'aM IIllI>orities
the cbal>OII to _ort< up -in hisher
posItiOftS. beo:au.ae if !.bey are not
promoted then !hey C&II not

t

&dVIlflOl,.

" I ...u,. GlJoy 1117....:n. It'• •
rMl chaUenp to Mt ~ aDd
then MV. to ~ pebpt. to
do right. "

\

.

David · Alsobrook
knows the truth ...
.,
~

the
wf/N••• ~r;'d the life!
• • • and
,
.
. .. do you want to live life to the fullest?
(
Maranatha Christian Center presents:

ffilTH FOR LIVING
4 Nights of Teaching, Fellowship,
and Testimonies

February 1-4

Futuri!'!i ' .

7p. m nightly
Author .
International Speaker ",

....

..

1434 Chestnut $,t.
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Grant applicant~ confused
by attempt tosi,mp) ify forr!"s

$01.11

<AbO Lod*'

~

By CATHERINE HANCOCK
It', ironic.
' 11'1 .n .u.~mpt to mlk,
• pp1yl~ for finano:Ml .Id 81100.
the U.S. educaOory.offlce hal
toII~ned. tJoe ....,..J r.............,. .
_...,. for .pplylnc for S..le
Eduutional Opportunlty Grant.
in\.O oaf appUcatioy'
I Sut Ihe r _ '- 10 _plkated
thtIt ....11)' .Wdeal.l .... Rivi.,. up

,11M filM-or belnc d.r.. t«l

·nu'........

A.J .
fiNlndal ald
director, ..ld !wi !.houSht the
complex fonll had dU<:oImopd.
oome Iwdent.a from .pplying for
,Id and .... 0;1 kepi. otben fnIm

eorncuna the form .Iter it',
rttUmed by t.he 10"'"""""t lew
not belli( filled out cornctly.
"It'. not IInll"".1 \.0 haw this
• thin( go &/ppln, bKk and forth
(bet .. een the .Wdent .1Id the

,.,¥emmenl) four or five UmM
bel,,", It', ftnaUaed," Tkunnan
uld. "Som. plopl. 81t 10
dllcoUUlld thay JUI! lay
'pllOOl')' ,' ..

Oov...,.,ent filii" .how thIot
the nllmber of W.te ... ac.udenta
wh .... form. .... v. - . . ~l bad<
too" C«TIoCtion or for ..sd.itional
inform.tlon II .. lncraned by
__ wn .00 It> the IMIt rear.
By .rly JIllIIW)' 1978, 4,327
• Wdillta 'Md .ppIled fot aid' few
the 1971·78 ..:hooI ~: 2.TlO
had Bottan oolcl ,.nd I&-Illad Ulelt

b'<I'."".

form . ..tu rned
of
intu lfic;'nt or lno:ornM:t inform."",,

' . By ...ly thi. month. 4.&16 had
.pplied 'for ... ntl. J.627 ...d
qu.Ufled .M 677 had h&d thl!lt
fou" • .• etu .llld Sec.UN of
j"!lUflicle!lt or)neon"ect lnformt·
tion . •
Much of th. [lI fo . .... tio"

Trillion will appear
Feb. 15 with Heart
Th. rock fI"OIIp TrimOIl II
Ichedultd to .ppeer .. tb,
openln, act 1« Hart In c o _
.t 8 p.m. F,b. 1& In 0kId1a Ara..
Trlll!Oll.

whleb

. teelltly
reJeuecI ltl fll"8t aJhu!I!. II ,
6v.. _ber group Il"OIII Chiu«<>.
n..,.. pie, " p~i..." rock
and roll .Lniller I.e 5t,. alId
K.n . . . . . ccordlnr to StI VI .
5ybesl!li. '" owner Gf 5w>thine .
Pitimouon •• W"~·. concert
hookin, IOIftnt.

Tim N. m,th ....IIt1nt ....uv......
IIIty .:enter director. Nld 395
tkketl h.d been lOki lor the
H.. n cOllet.e .. of nOOn
'tI~. TIok$ went em ..I,, '
22. HI MId ..ue. ....... real
rood. c:onllde.hl,lt 18 1M ~ of
u.. (II"8t weN of . . .:.

J,".

aor&..nr

N--u. .-kilt
tak.
It "'1 tWII ...u to
u..
nu ... ber 01 I.lcketa lOid 10 _ I....
S)'beemoI uld t.ic:ket o.aleo .....
" much . much .t.on,e." than
they ..... I.... the E.tle alld
Pleyc. con08ft lin Hmte,W.

..u

\

Sybelm . . .Id mo., t~ckch
mu.t be IOld to the HMI1. tD....-t
th.n were lOkI to the Edla ,how

for Sun. bln. to b.uk Iven.
About4.300 IMOPlalUended that
~"~

SybeInuo ..ia I .KgI II beinC
""""bt I" to ' ~tI !.he
Ierp HMI1. .bow. A
will not be ...-ded I.e pnwIde .
powe.-. - at SunthlM ori&ftIaIIy
upect.ed.
MId.
SybeeauoheMId
_ _ UII(wilI

.--.tor

be Ivalliobla on the areIII floor f«
thia cotICIft tha" ,t the EaiJl

Ihow.

rnqu.t.ed on the ..... fann. whJcb_
.came i~ ull It the beginnl"8 of
thoi 1977;78 ",boo! yea •• COm ...
directl)' fr<Im the 1040 fedenl
ineoma-tl. form, Thu ......11 "'d .
'T"'t CIIU_ two-,.,obJem., he
.~d",
'The fir8t II tluot I BEOO form
q\lelltion ""'y requln Infonution
from one I"'P of thto ~ta:o:
form. but tha _ t ...... w.ht
be fOWld MYerel pqea ow.. on
the tall form .
~ Tbouman NId tluot .......... to
BEOO q ..... tionIo lbout Income;
iilt.... t, and dividenda l ....elI In
~parlta IIItbolll of the InaImeta:o: form.
•
•
T he m ult. Thumln MId, .18
that people who don't thotouallly
reid the BEOG qu.tkma · .....,.

.111_

them lncoITect.Iy

,

Sybil""

When' was your camera
last sefviced,?
,
Chan(lft art it', been awhile.
Shutten.t{Ught metenl need adjunment oce-asicNWly. II', good SMSII to have them ch«ked once
in twhile.
WILt UnlimitCld u 3pOIUIOfing a frH cUnk,
S.,urday, IISing I/Ophi:Jticafed eiecfTOnic
t to "" If your. camera neCIdJ adju,tlmnl.

Oiliic hours:

Frl.-l to 6 p.m.
Sat.-9 I.m. to 4 p.m.

,

uid SlI n.hlne I,

_W.

" If ...·can cet
Billy J oel. _'U brill( hlm In.''
Sy'-ma MId. In addlUon to tho

Stocking Caps

PI"-!bla CNI'adeN COIII;Irt..
TIclo:etI for the HMI1. .nd
TriWon concert .... l1.1n .dVlnee
.nd 18 on the day of th • • how It
the Weatern tklI,t, offlce and

Iever.1

blu! _ _ •

Bowllll'

-- -

Mittens

Green

Gloves

For the record . . .
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_
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toole.
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Scarves
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•

~

~"""'-,
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_~

~--
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.

~

"
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See o,!Tcomplete/ins of'Winter WannBIS. ;;

• <-.-.-._ ... _.....
.....
-~. -... ...
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-.
~
.........
,.
.
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-. ~..,
. ..- ..... ""' ...
........
.
...
~--.-.
..
<............
...
tro . . .
.....
..
_
..
uo.
......
....
_'_''''"''"...... i00i_ . . .
_

oudn the cold.

'Don't get Calli!

.pealtiJ>&..to BWy Joel'. tpllC)'
about tb. poeaibWty 01. _ _

......Ihlto

iu'III .I ..oct.

« .....,.

not find tha lnformtlUon on the
\Doomo-ta:o: form •
The _lid probll!". 'ThUm>aJI
seid,;" that "iMumetablapenpla.
...pedaUy at lower u..:orn. w..eJa,
rarely flU OIIt • 1040:'
Th. BEOG .ppllcIUo,,· I,
actually the FlnIndtl AMI F_.
whJch ;" ueed fgr ' .u typea 01
!fide,.1 ald. Th, FAP teP~
... vera! other f ........ tluot . tudllDta
onee had to fill Ollt to ret ald. Thl
form', lnfo.m.Uon It .upptl"lICI to
the ,til.!!. to the . ludent', .choal
tDd to the BEOO Omot• •
A' .--n:h team. commiulolled
by !.he U.s. H..:lth, EdUCllUon
I nd W, lf.r. O,p.rtm,,,l I,
tlu"y;"r .the financl.1 lid
pl"Dfll1llll It W eat.enr. Ind about
2$0 DtMr .cboolo uu. .... at
poIrt of I" ttl.l!mpt to ... alIl the
applX:.ation ptoOlll ...i«. ~

SUlllhint " worldna" on .t I..... t
one otb.r conca.t for thl.
oemett.er. S)'.... ma ..lei. He ..Id
hi. compoln)' 10 1ooId", Into Lh'e
~I[bility of • toncett with the
CruMden. which II . ju.... IfI"DUp.
and another .....up:

I of New York
L.. _ loe"," .4S.

,::::~

•

)

•

/
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Flinds' may limit cable channel's us,e
By CECELIA MASON

no

Sho.. ld ubI. TV ' co.." to
Bowllq 0 ...", W......•• _ 01
• ehaqDeI ra..y be Ilmitold by.
l&ek of 1",Il,bl, 'lUld, ...d
~. ~ to IlIllwra1ty offldal..
Cab" ~ -W _
D~ ....
<;;r-:oppo.tllnUI.. for ·W ••
lceordlll"
Daa -r~.
pubUe: "'tMmo· ~. "lkIfT It

U....

to

)Joe.....ttlllle.ltcoiald p.unew
.t•• l n .,. ~ ollly..,lt)' to
ptOCI"&III

•

tloe

.~

b~

~

cia..
•

·'Al1uu.wouldt.b~

end I*-'. ..... Ihou.rb the
tbllUlI1 I. p.ovlded frH 01
d>erp." """-'""'« ..w. " It
WO\IId tI.k, ~ ~Uon.
and I'm lUre I~ will. It bo .;.y
IuIrd to come op with -.ency
bll.l.ln".nd then 10;110 money ,
In .ny ...... ·~ hud., ._ far .. I
k_. lor eob"':'
B \Id.irI.~ Di~I'.ulCookIolld

~

provilloni ","VI
dirtlClOI', KId
,re
_de (01' cable_ WrtlllOR
po..lnble ... _ o! uble I t W""Ief'"
t.hb~. " 1 don'tlul'ow .. luItour
"W. ,I..,.d,. do 101M eultun.l
DMCb.auk! bo," be Ald. "If and edllcatJo,..1 prop-ams that
_ . . . - • ...qu_t...then ...we provide to KET, channel 13
wouJd ~ IL"
and other lIAIUoIUI, " be.-id.
Fed.nal ~\lItIcetioM Com· "Coibl, could provide In outlet
mlM>oa replAUoftI nqujno IMt • I.... u.. th.lnp ... abwdy do. Ou.r
• cbln nll M ..t , ... Id, 10' immedia'tr-foMeUoi, would be to
edllutlonll pII.pO,", b'.. the
u" 1M, ,,,,ramm;II, for .
h
'{ h
compan, t It 'KI,,'" t e Bowlin,ll' O. .n cable ')I. tem.
ItalIdIIM, JrCCOI"dln, to Day!.
"Th. b.o.d elltin, etudent,
~...~~.cut cM!1Ja
lib devoted to tn.lnil\ll"
"'t"1u. doeIn't _n thet the
IWdentl.·· AncIenon 1IkI.
eIuonnei bo the lOll propII1.)' 01 produetlon '-her. I can _
...he•• • tud,nU nHd , live
an)"body or thot the eqU.IpraIeat
outlet:.
II..
to
b,
f ...III.fa",··
UH. 01 tho c.bl, eh,"". 1
Slitert.b...";tI..w. •" It .....pIy
_
t.h.ot the cballMl Lt I1Mr. , .. ,~.lId by S.tterth.... lte
I;'dlldl . tho b.oadc"U", 01
fer lllyoul ... ho 1fIAI.I to ull It.
"T!w; d.-n't ~ W.tem ......... 1... <;OIItlnllinB educotion,
Kentuck)' IUnlv,rolt)'1 totally." d ... cred.it 0. no credit.
bl lIid. " It mun . .ny
AI'tDSI.rOlI, ...';', ho ...... er, thlt
IdllcatiOiial inu.iwtJon can IIM.it- ~ throu.,h teIevWon ... ould
If It ...antl 1.0."
entail 0... lit of prepantiono,
Chorlu Ande" OIl, medl. ...hii. IoOm! thl", lik. pllbllc
~

Iuo.,...

"A,.

un.lce prt>{..mminC\ would
require .nother. T hll tnnslateo.
0Il0l 'Salll, Into t.he·que!OtJon of

" If they grlnt I fT'nehl", and
if thmo ;5 a«eI~ to that IYltern
I'm ...110 It will be

money ,1>11 penoMd.
" F... !.be b~ aad .",,11. ....
ba~ . L1 .... am, do __ to tend
\.llpel to LuiDcton .tOl' broadclet
on KETI, " ArmstrClaff ..id. " I
don', kIIow " - we could "'It.ain
.om' IUSh level of programmJ"" .
...Ithout ·,ome . ull), 1f.IOUI
eorn eu.ion. ",it h bud,et . nd
. tlff."

will

., vi . ...
it d,.. ....

.

School receiv.es first patent
By ROGER MALONE

t.enlion 01 .... ter and
could ba IIIduJ In _p.nd

What b'ppell' ... hell p.U,.
dllllll, copper
,r,

, det«Jrmt ......nlllod:uri"'.
The ""tent _ . ...."ted I:rI
Oct.abor li78.

,"d ,I.

-.....,

wrtllOt

But II. Iiomll bo purcl.urd,
HoI)'..w, the ftIOf\I)' will firtt ...
toward paylna: \he unIvenoity ·.
...~ ill acqlllrin« the potent.
Tbe remainder ...ill ba d.istn"but.ed
amonc t.lIe llni .......;t)', Holy and

ThouP Hili,- HId 110 _ ....
Wb," Dr . NOI1ll." Ho i)"
~ ukecl lor. tIceaM to ... the
cbtmtotry
put tbaM
•
....
u.a-ta"toptb«, hi p-oclllClld. , ,.,tIIIt, Dr. P.ul Cook. b""" N.Le.n.J.k .
dlrwtor and uabotlllt to the
Othl' p.o(...o •• her. h.ve
eotalyat thot ...... tualIy bruuPt
p. .ldent., saki information hu pcelved ""Untl, Hol)' taid., bllt
. Wllta;n il.l ftrat patlllt.
~ ..,.,t to _ponte. ..... ho· · tbNepo'--nI.l ....... jp"IInt.edbef......
"I doa·t....uy -.!dar It to ba
"'!.sht be ill_tad ill u.l". the th, u .. lv • .,it)' .. tabU . hed ,
• ~· ...... t ," Hili,- laid. " It', ' ·... tent.
",l.I'nt poIjqr .
.illlpl,. · .b,t 0111 d .... II •
~ W.'re ju.t "'alUn, to _
TIt.ioo polley pv. the 1IlIi...,...;.
chllll.. t."
... btt IdDd of ~ . . . . . ty the optiorl to try 1.0 obtaia ,
Hili,- tUd that hI ' end TId
"- u.- rompanial," Cook poleftlOllprodllCl.I ..... ~
NaIet.n!k, ... lI...s.r,...tu.ate '"""
..w.
, illvent...! on IlnivUlllt)' ~)',
i;Io1y HId that JudcInc " - Hoi, .. Id . If the un in,.;ty
the bitt.ory or Ptotentl ........ by walvel tbto optiorl, the prof_
relttlon ftrat tooII plica. p-ocl_
otha' llnivwalu., It It unlikely or .tlldent mo.), try to get •
lid the utaly.t. It WIIfI'II the
thot. tompall)' wilI,bIlY' ~ ,.,tent Ind~ndenUy.
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By !lOOER MALONE
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toW'M, that.it will
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rWIId
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with full ~
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far .tudl.
that caaDOt tab plaoo "durina' do.

--.l.doool yMZ,

-dLac tD

U. IIlllvenity'. ubboodCIII poll.
q . 1'tWo t1)Ml II ......n,. w...
only by .dmtnlltnton, Stroutll
MId.
.
To til eUc\ble flM" • ubbltkal, ·
• fKIIlty _ber mu.t ' bI .t
leNt on ualItant prof_, mu.t
NoVi t..UlA mel lIIU.t baq b.-.
willi the u.nIv. .tt .t Ieut .u.
-...:utl... y ......
.
F.~lI l t,. 1II'lIIl1e. , W,"tiD,
..bbltle.l, mlllt . lI bllllt'1. n
,ppUc.tloft _ .ppn:I'tId to,. their
d.putlllellt beed nd HUI,I
daft-to the Mbbttleal rn1ew

.....,....

,.... .... _ _ ber CIOINIIiU..
___ of ..... ...-tell...
fro,,~
' ~Id.mlc .."I~. lobi
,.e4
~oll.,.
~ eech
II Dd ' f.dllllt coli" .. E . ch
· _bir rub the
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..bbatlcaW IUId the ,.... belen
18 _&Iv", ........
Stroube MId ..bbatlc:al. sf VI
t.eecben "I w- to .top aDd
. .I. tMIr b....tl! IIKI
th1fI('II thet t.hq IIMt don'tpl. to
do."
-'
N~ fAC:lllty _ben · tab
the opportulllt,. to cOlllplelt
teecb e t other bottibttJoa.. tn ..... at fi.a..IIb boob. bot
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wculdn' t be ill I...at of them."
C. I.p J r ., e"le te Dt
lndue triel .cIUClltIoII ADd tedmct-

~. MId u..t durloa"
hr. lee ... ill 1M fall of 1m ..
.tudled ~ dr. .......t
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WU-• • ho MId hi worked ....

h.It 'tlld)' prob, bly umueh u ~
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'0111, f, culty IIIll11be .. vI ••
.... bbetleUl u little mono I.ban
v.cetlon,.
" I t.bht.k It ell depel\da..ou...tbe
Indlvidlll1."
H. MId _ ...of hili cIepar\'-trueton tellJht et the
UIIIVlnlt,. · of IWooI. .hIloI OG
..bbttlcaL H, alto helped . to
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Balanced attack swci'mpsEastern
B,. KEVIN STEWART

,.

~~-!...---------

TbenI . . . . . .~ eDd I half
Wt befortl W.ter'II ·. pmI with
\eql,&o-*,di,.. ENtern iIIt n~t
.. hen the h .. "U)' pertl .. n
W.tan crowd ,toad.ad ,t.uted
' . I'OIt Wt -ould Jut u"til the

.,...

• Somebotr 011 crowiI kM1I' .. bt
t.o luippe" . Som. ho .. it
upetllll the fwy with ..1IIch the
HiUtoppen ..oWd ~.
Anei pJaY they· dld.
/fhl Toppen hit I I 01 their fi>'st
)'J: ehot. ill t.tId", • \e.d they
.. ould n.",. ,,'n, nd.. In
knodUna: oa E..1anI, 70ft6. 10 III
Ohio V.u.ypDMI
" - iIIt nie:ht.
Weootan planed
p")'~ ill '
dOllbl" fl,u. u in •• blnl its
. - d to 12~ ov.eO llId 4·2
IHCOlld , pi'CII. hi the OVC.
EuWm feU to 1206 and "1.iII the

"!1

eomer-

fl".

-

Wa&anI ehot to.u. tlwI SO
percent f.om t.h' fl , ld 162

men 's basketball
·,t...

percen t! for (~ , IKth
llht
, _ .. hu.. playi"l' e chokl"l'
m,n ·lO·mltl deretl'_
tb.t
hatueed thevieilbn 11110 14-01'·36
' hootitl& ".".., the Wd for 38.'

,.,.."

" ' nt.etuit)'
kl)' t.o t.be

011

~."

w"

the
W. tem ·,

defe....

Keedy ea!dI " W. ......
dol.., , uch • sooil JGb with the
.... O·lO-lMn thu " I JUlI Iud 10
G....

willi It,"
jutlior pard 'I"ny
T.u mbo .bl,. •• pl.ced tbe
injlll'ld KuniIoTQ-.end.t poIIIt
lIIIard. Trumbo broupl the ba1I
lip t.be DIIllI't. elaltltt E..tem·1
fuO..::ourt pI'III, ba.d.ad
out _
..... u &tid hit fi"l of
,I, free tbro ... dll.in, t h
aa-'I iIIt 2\0\ ...... lItei to keep
W.t.m a'-<I 01 the CoIoDN.
H, ..... bed e.;ht rmouade.
"-rr.y ..n,. helldled the ba1I
Itt)'

W.~

,tJcIr,.

.eIl.··Ke.d)'ulcl.~ H .·, . t'->e

W~EINl0

tb .... At A. h ..... ;
bKlI.UP ...... topoUl~
t
Ron "
S ...... for t wo
.. S .....er
now pity_ lor the
o.tland
T.al1bllUrJ of the
BuketbooU AaocIati<m.
W_,,-",'. Mike PriDce wmeii

!'layer

ferA FT·'" 1\01>. Tl'

,ocUoOi
W"'~

5-9 ...
t; ).~
s.' 0.0

TIl......

H
I·'

lie....

N.tl"",.

.

A player oa Wettent.', bead!
,..u.d " au. UDUDd " t!aruuPaat
the pmI \at "'Pt, ....mdinc'
... _ t e e to III bold! 011
cW-. H.wCII'Wf~
the ~ 01 • m k I _
tumarouDd for the Hmtoppen.
who deMted EuWm. ao.M. lett

....n'-

olo-

-'

kllltu.:k,. Won •••• IlItereol·
I'ai,te Co.I_lIeI Will, Ifter
IoeIai: Itt &r.t .five. ,n. IaIII '"
Eee... dropped to
()'~III the KWIC &tid 301 4
EN... ~.S~ DuDcan

I .. ........u..

........u..

..w .... wiIlm..~t~
tloe pma: I. tIM ftnt IWf ....
=o.,'=".... ·to u. ""-- tbat

W-.·, pIc:ren .....

,.....u·

Euun', pIQen .. bIIe the IIU.

... Iboot&tc.

" It', . . . ruJ.t.hIt ,............
DuIlC&ll Mid. ~ h'. 1 tectu.iCaJ

Iwlto~.~,u..
1Id. .. ~.1 told tbe ......

women's

~

.''t)Irl<'' TIllman. T\Ilrn.,II,
lVii'qlng 2$,8 point. tift........t
nighC. . ., ml, ••• Mid to 19
point. On light of 18 lhootilllJ
Ind fouled out with 2:40 to pia,..
",. c ' - t the ColoMa. rot
,her tb , 'I me', out'lIt .11
..,;th!n u.re. point. It 65-62 with

i"';i. -.e.i" th.J, ...

eDd he ....... to _ _ It.

:·1......, it to kim ID the rule
book. It It DOt • J......t caD..
It', 'llimploo .... tter ..of..,accin&
tloot ...... A lot of J*lploo thlDIo:
t!ooM tIalDp . . MItb1 .._
tWfJaDd doG·teNorce~ . AD
'II!" ..... eeIdIIa: _ Lhet they
. r - it."
. AItboqb the CoIor>eIt IDfIde
_
_
w.. Tope,
~

u.

the,. 10lt tlui 11m, .t thtl
fIIAkiDa: '" of 10
..bile Weewn Iait 112 01 n .

." ..w:- u...

W...... ,. . . . . - . b ' "

pol" lut IIIIM . cOlllld,ria,
_ Uu.. of tII* top ,..,.. . w. .
• elcW!aoid. Sc1or . DOIIaie. Doell·
....n . .. 110 j"Jiol'lCl lIer kII"
s.t\Ird.ey duriq: W..t.m '. 8&-19
\oN to MWk 1._
. wW I!e

_c.ca.... t.o~IO_
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mlDut. left.\.!

but W.tcm rot . .y Ibot. and
freoI thrGn, "'Iina: • bal1-.oontrol
offclIM In Ill. final ml.autw . •
In s.wrdAy', paM. ~bo
Kond 0tI • powI!!I" layup ,fur 1ft
...In from J ack W~II
with four IoeCO<ICb left to &I" IoooIt

Westem. 72·l0 doub" overtlm.
win _
Middle Tenn_.
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Poised Tops bomb 'Eastern
for second KWIC victory
By BETH TAYLOR
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HJlltopper Mike Prince applies pressure ' to Eastern'S
James Tillman (with Nil). Pr ince held Tillman t o 19 '
points. she below h is Iyerage . in last night's '()..6S win .

Child's message to Townsend: '.Get well soon'
By KEVIN STEWART

K~ ~

wtiek

'fl« I

sot. 1n.J1lI'Id.

"n. nJcbt I sot 1I1lrt. 1M ulleil

tboe '-Phel1Uld Nbd bow I ....
,ollli to be. Th, ...0 who
· ....... att..w. . .·..... wttlI ........s~IIldIM .....
..1ddIe~~. n. cr:rIne> en.d I\'.rythln.c."
'II"I.IIIdeII...-to ~' .
Other W. . . . f .... mla;bt he
~ pIr;tin!.Mt hIIcI be.cryInr. 100. .
pvbliehed Ie4t .,..
At tIM t.I_ To.. nH lld ••
Th, pho\olJflph .howed · 1400t-1 sUrd 'and JIIIIloor ooDtp
~; ~ IlII riPt t -.
TowlI_d 111 ICUoo. 00. the
h. . . . ,1."Uti tha, beet
be......n
IUo ~ ...u.tbtII
of W. tbon _ _
told Of the IIiIItoPI*' I.........
1;0III'I. 8IiK:e comIn.s off t!oe hellCh
_ I kMoo InJIIl)'. n. pMoqIie'.
for tb. fl. , t· tlma '1.loft
IntcrlpUoa .... _tIr wriu..
......... about-t"'" w..... '10.
IUId 1iInpIe:. "q. ... .ooiI." "
Town""d h.d .... f.pd 17
" A little 1dcI .........
Ijeek
poIIIte • . - 011 64.7 pereent
mede wt ,.,.. -." T .............
~ froID the IWd end bed
~. " He mede It for 1M iut
run the HWtopper offeNe willa
,It 1ddIna"
~ .. r- BW out 01 DIdd.Ioo

-...s

J_

M...found Ietdenhip.
Bllt Wt · Wli W ortl he sot.
i"Jllred I" tbl fin t b.1I of
Wedll-, td.y ', 78-72 u,.. t of
Day\Oll. " Wa ..... hoIdIns ""to .

lu 'aery t od.y .t G •• l n"I ...
Hospit.al.1Id is upacted to he
out at Itut. lie weeb.
'" .... telliln .. ,bout COIIIInc
heck In tlrM for recSon.dt, rlahl
tboehell..try\ne:to"'JOOd-''''''' , after the OVC IOblo V.U .),
Wortl the .... f." T.....-.d Nld.
C"n ferenc, ' t OO';""'.lIt. But
·· My ......... averpIi.)'illame..
thl)' lIlY I'm 10"'" beVII, to he
, cut to. the beaI<et. JUdq W ..,
...... Idnd 01 ",perilWIIIII to dll
..... , pod ".. to IM,!Iad
WI, " T..........t IIId..
..""" I_tID fGr the """P. thUo
Coacb 0111' Ke.dy
b.d
dllCla ,~ped In my WIJ' eDd sat
p •• il' for To wn .."d·, recallt
me otl baItnce.
pity. "H, .... h.enc\IiDc tboe bell
"\ ~ down on m, riPt·...
hkh a1kowed -rr.y
only , &tId .. _ .. 1 CIOMdown ,
;rrumbO to be our b......rd aDd
my
t""'IIII ."
greb . lot of.oWctundlo, Kurtll
Tbet twitt _lilted In '\om
w.. hlttin, ~ OIIt1lde.
eerille&oI 011 the out.lide. oI the eopedeUy aplMt the "'.... end
m. end • .,...ible <:artlIap lIlT . he .... ruMi.., t.M lIIII> \wl~
011 the Inllde of the
UI"fidence."
To .. n ..nd II leh,dll ied for
Willi .... knee hurt. To.......,d

.....,u...

m.

kn...

h.. dl,co"a•• d ot her p. lnl
w. 1ChlIIg the Toppen. " My Iq
doee;n.·t h,,", Wt ...1Ie11 cornpen!d
10 the IHirt I pi. IzWde dlll"lna' I
~ ...... w.. thUo willa oaIl
the ,eopl , . he. , b.cklnl . tha
tum ," T o.. allod .. id aft • •
w.t.chlDr ILlI tMrNDetei down
Middle T_ . " I ruUy wlt.h
I . . . out !.here heIJ:oI"I' tboe
tam."
) T..........t it opt.Imittic ebou.t •
qulck ~: ' " I tJUn.k it',
ptyclwMop:el.. _ If • ~
..."u to come back from ."
InJllry. h. will. Alld I ptan to

com.

be~k. "

W.t.m f, ... .... y be optJ.
miltk, too. But In oaIl likelihood.
that cornebKk will b.~e to be
nex t )'ar.

--Sunday singing
Members of the Nellor'lll Opere Comp.ny presented EI Cepi tan, a humorous opera
Sunday .Herndon.
revo lying .round I former Spanish 9O\'8I'nO', at Van Metll'
. TlIe comp'"y, which WH found~ In 19:48. performs an oper", n.. rly !MIry night In
II different city.
•

Modern technology
InelDsJr. Food Stores
keep up with your
modern

Anew role
Theater major directs first production
By VICKIE STEVENS
When Rkluord Blteko wu ,
hlgb IChooi hehman. be thougbt
be ....U!d to ..... meth ~btr.

• But Ltt.fr, be Mid. be deridtd
he "didn't ... nt to 'it .round . 11
d,,. .nd flllllllll\lt whet 'x' , Dd
'y' ....... .., ha ~U!d for ,

C1rter

in the I .... ftl .... whirb h~ _. become
"a nice ...1"... from u.uel thing.
.nd , pi ..." to go .nd U.prell
m,.~(:

From t he dey he tried. IIU~ for
hill high echool'. production of
"Lil' AbDer," the N. .ton, N . J ..
.ni""·a Ute "", l'IYoIved II'O\Ind
the thater.

And "ter ,...... of !StIn,.
.inciol:. Gtncm. IDd detTplna:.

I,

0."

Bittko
t ryh., •
role- d irector of th • • Iudlo
production. "The Good Doctor:'
The pnxilM'Uoa btpo Su.act.y
nlah\. and the rmel I*f........ _
..ill be tonli;ht Ill: I ~ In GanSon

WILton TheIle" 100. "
BIUko·. tMele" ............. b
broad. H, htt acted 10 .... trtl
Wn l.ern procIucdllll(, Inclucling
" Men of Lt Mancha:' '''Tb,
Ho.tlge·· and" A Chti. l m ..
Cerol." H, Ippelred 10 t he
WHU!m O.nce Comp.ny·, dance
eonee r t . • nd he
..o rked
profeaionaUy It .the Unlvenlty
of Mlnou" Summ.,. ~
ThNtet,
He hII ,I.., hid nperie~ In
the technieal u .-tI of thater.
U, .... mnw electrician f.... "A
Ch rltlm.. C,tol," ..a i,t.nt
elect rlcl' .. for "M,d .. " and
Ughtlng' d_l£:n... for " Hot. L
Baltimore."
•
Hi• •eelnl end IIghtlo,
uper;e- hll/e helped Bit,lko
direct. " Wberl I blodt the lit, I
CIlI "'" how the lIrhtt wt1l look
I nd "'" the """,t ,ffecUve ... y to
pLtoe them ."
Blteko awlIta tbt teton IUId
ICtnNM III " The Good Dodor:'
with mekln,hlIJob ... ueb ~Ier .

»..

Number of books sold same,
but boOkstore reven~ up .
aeVe.rIua from book . . . h..
1_ _ 6.5 PIft'IOt .me. lut
, prina". but the _btl- of boob
told i, tM __ , aOCOfdJ.rlc to

....ul P'""'t a ....p t.
" It III ~ DO( only· for
.... but forthe etudmt. .. well."
ChlldteM . .d. If the,../pl.._

Budd,. Childre n, bookltort
director .
'" think our ' - " WO\IkI
reflect the (c un,aU .,ta o f
Inna tlon." ChEEdrttl -.old. Tha
inn.tion n1l for 1978 Will about
nine pero;ttIt.
Chlldreu Hid people Tttu~ ng

o ot requlrt-d . ChUdr. . . . . Id.
etoIm book. or 0 - boupt for
","t cta..eo could be rttumed .t
tha a nTent price.
A 75 percell!' refund I.
a"lilable orith a ~Pt throu«b
Feb. 16. ~~
.
t. book . ....,. be
told b~
lJIe bool.. ton at

The caeL .... Nlected It the

mel of the _ t .,'ed pnWce
.... Ilmited to the 'fine three

wee'D.pito
" of t.hiothe

ftm ... tl!T.

, '-to

tim.; Bluko ..Id hlo

~

catt

hu

dewloped .. ell. "They MVCI been
,ble to pick up • lot of thlnp.
They lNO bKomln, theIr
cMtKwn. 1'IIq came 14 with
thei r 0"" Ide. . . . hkh ..e t .
pleaunt surprise.. They tboullht ".
of eo InIOn)' Liu1e t.bilIgI. "
Blgko ..,;d he has found that
01>41 of tlIe _1 diffiaJlt lhi....
about beins • direct« II teIllliJ
hi, -etorl to do IOmethilll In I
dlff..." . WI,. wlthout buniq
tU!r ,..lingo.
" AtlOn aNI probably t.hllllOlL
lIHIIlllvl people, " be aald. " I
...... tell then! they .,.. doiDc
bad bece_ tl>ty mJcbt ........
diff.,.M interprel.lltion IhIIlI r
do,"
h.,t.d, Bltiko .-ld be triIit
to off.. aI_&1...... " I ..,.,
;.h)' d ....'t)'O\l t.t)' It thl. ...,-?'
It','hard to tell u- alftCIIl·....
.wdIDt, 100. The GIlly t.blDc J
haw fOInI for _ '- that I ha ...
....,... uperilonct."
The _
~WIa uipe.:t. of ,
dindhIa fOl' 111m, BlAb .ut. III
"DO( beIDa: .ble Lo ...pa.m dMrty
..... t I want· fro. III lIICfor. I'm
thiIIkIAr OIl a
1e,..1..,1III

Ifyou.a re interested in growing
with .us, call us.at: 781-&863

om-t
rn..tnth!.a for u- u
they I.ry to

.....-.w.I. It". ..

It III for
me."
Bluk4 emp"-bed tbt haporUI\CII of hlI
IDd 1ftW.
" Mo.t people .bo won: OIl
'tudlot .... dolna It III a f • .or."
be IIId . '" 1m .., theilklul to
them for l'II.tillil in t.beIr tImt. I
could n ' t h •• ·~ don. tbe pI,,.
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•
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_ ' f IhriIII a.a.

,

dad

tIIIIU~of~with
pCQ~ tw .-.d p&.c. ill •

&I

&1"1. . . . at Atlutoo Sau.nay.
Emory Uniwnlt)' _ . with 96
poInu.
'
•
, M...,. 1'bI&M1 took t_ firm·
to. Wnten! In the 60.. and

_t..

IOG-,....d bIicbwoIr.
,.:rh"oH with _Ild pIlei

n.,I,h........ loll.,. TOII,bar,
11»yan1 "-ty" aad loo-,-ud
iDdl¥klual lIMdIq; Amy D,1I,
• •-m".. dlyln, : ",."I ... t
()ol'llldMlII , lOG-yard b ..... t·
• tn:Ib; aIId tbI 2()O.yatd .....u.y

w....

."11'
01
ThiSl."
Don.aldton, Toulher ..... Heidi

.......
ey.

t

11 -

'_.r';

The

/

and DonaJd.on took thlnil'
In """ liO-ylll"d bKk.t.IOke and
IOO·y.rd blltterfiy ,""Ht ....
lpectJVIiy.
.
J.1f D •••al, I &-100t..-7,
211O,pOllnd 01f1",1 ... 1I"''''ln
frOm Scae!wK. ' - sI.Ped to
play on W.~·. footbaII_.~
DUD"" . . . . . ""U... for
VudewbDt . t Itzoec' tIIC:IIle UId
• " .......",AD·
to .....
the hmu
Souu-.~
CoGf_
__ _
V~t.

1m. Art. IMv\IIc

- h.- .lIroU.cI ' I t Soni. ...t
ComGlIlD.lty CoIIIp. H. wm"'VI
~ ~of ell&ibWti .f
W. . . ..
H, ..... , flnt team AlI-8tatl
..1ectioD ... ~.t sam.-t
HlJl.. School H' .... HI . peed In
t.ht *rml duh.
J_ Aw-., who would ......
" - I -'or ,t ,W_tInI thIt
hll .1.11" wltb 'be
Moou.! Espol beHbaU tIeGI.
H' .... dn.ft.t in U. 12th round
01 U. wIn'- draft. and aicned
JI"' 2O.
•
1.aat ,...,.. Atklntoa ... ttld
.408, bit 11 bomeJ'lM IIId bad.3
runl blttld ill. H, WII ...
AU.oVC pick .nd .... the most
vllueble pt.i.. in the OVC'a
_tim dlvltlon while pl.o.ylna:

Y""

~t

IjeId

~or

tilt HWtnppert.

Fr ..... I. H •• lIel,
• 1918
W.iterll .ndult.e. h .. bien
invtted. to tIM Clndnnatl Reds'
,prl.. t •• lnill. elmp. Th,
OIItlWdow .... AU.oVC twloe.
betted..M~ bad 10 home",....
end .2 RBII .
Tho s,.... CJeb "'-'\Idol!
will __ I t S p.m. ~,., in

1-30-79 I",.", II

....

Attention Art Student!!! .
Try fo llu;I,lrs for ~I rour Nr wppliti

DWle AnIle.

I'0OIII

14'.

~,:-:I... "~n~=

meetInr et &:10 tonlcht in DIddle
Aren. . room tH o TboN
in. . .ted. in otf\c!etlDc abould
IIeo .Uend. tIM .....u..,..

...........

.."yll• • M ..I <....,
,tri ...

·",."h..

Tiro _ ' - " III W..t.em·1

Il!!P1 O¥> .... ve boeII pIdIed lor
tiM 8eIoct--15 tlllII. . .bic.h will
pl.,. • tourin, telm from
Scotlllld (thl Unin'llty 01
Edlnbu .....l .
St.e.v. Oln,her , "d. MI.k
Rotl.,thll wll\ 10111 oth . ..
eelecl.-d from tht Ohio v.u.,. Ind
Union wnf..- for u.. g.....\ !
in Nuhvill. on April 8.
Phi Deltl TMtI .nd Klpp.
Delli won thl ""wnI~,. .nd
""..."t)' dlvt,lo", of tile 4lrit
_ t i lt .t Saturday', buketball
g.me betwnn Wlltern .nd
Midd\eT...... _ .
TM Stann end North H,u
"en! r....t .nd oncnnd In the
independent divialon.
tt.ippl Delta Ind Phi Delta
'nIeti ..on the .. _ di";"!on. In
the aplrit OOfIteit duri.".- tIM 1176
footbeU

FOU<'CIUF

<lLA@'Ifip

r:.t-6«M

You'll be gild
you've tot a
boot this toodl

_n.

Easlern Illinois falls . 66-47

Finley, Ledesma key win
diva with 231.65 pointl.

By RICK WOOD

.e...

ROil FIlii,,. .nd Roberto
1Ad . . . t both
dOllbl,
wImoon s.~ as Watono
r,lllacL"- • l().p:Jlnt dltidt to
d~l.. t
Elite,.
nlll'lol.
Unl",.,lt)',
66·.7,
III

~~D.ti.r-.,.-be.u
ID 1M - . In tIIII 2OO-)'ard
hldlvldllil medlly. Led .......

'''''"Itd at 2:01 .1. H, ,liD
rw.b.d ru.t '" u.. 2OI).ylltd

buu.fty wltJ. • time of 2: 01 .0.
Ht. ~ ___ t.t~ In U.
bu,_Oy J-. of u.. «IO-)'ard
rNoy -.l.ede&m.. .........
,"2.3. .
I ,nlf)' I f " flnt piece in ~
\k ~ d haty. aIId u..

m..-t...,.

swimming
~dId~tav..
~t,.le.
firlt

IIIIlehlIIc-

6O-,.ard

Jlltt u.d III Wltecm. D)'mowsId
bad e time III :22.0. _pend to
W.ttoa·, :22.1 . R1u. took third
plece lor W..t.wu wlt.b. • :22.• .
Bill J~, who ~
.fter ....... 0111 wltII tM no, took
Ilrlt pllee III the 2OQ·y. rd
breatitroke • . finJ.ahln« with •
2'16.1.
Thodl.... domJ.neted. qain for
wIIuIlq bocA IVIIIti.
ScoU. lrwbI ..... tIM _ _

w.......
df\rbIc

wit.b UUO po/nLe 'end '
.... f1IlIowed b,. tllllUBltII C"IIm
Jlrcltlno .nd Tom An,.tln .'

,
1:

1

,1
[

!
,,
.,

.i.

W..tInI't 4(1).y..:l ""~yle
.11.,. '11m. co.III,tllI. of
[)ymowakI. Ritter. ceiur and
sc.vl Kri&beua. flnbbed first.
TM fOVI' tumed in • time 01
3:17.&.
Eut.em·, J .. Nitch "00'1 both
tIM &00- .nd 1.0IJ0.yIrd t-ree.t,.1e
rKe. with timet of . :49.& and
9:68.2 "'pectively.
RU.t,. M)'81'8 took _nd pllte
In the 1.000 for the Toppefll with
I 10:03.3.
S hin, 5t .. it. I I.ubm.n
•• 111. ....11 from Alhl.nd , took
IICOIKI In the &CI().y.rd &"tyle
with I 4:&1.7-lollr IKond,
....... thin hie Ufedme beet.
StrUt elIO took I«ond in the
2OO-yard ftefttyle with. time of
1:46.6.

2OO ~ · ..d~~ .....

docile.! It 1:44.' in u.. rr-tyle
and flniaMd ~ '-I<atroke wltb
• &.laM of 1:68.9.
Controv ••• y."nou Dded tb.
100000yard &"ty • . -, in .. bleb
thI T9Ppen placid ..-.d, third
and (0\Irth .
AoeoriUllII to Willtem COIdI
Bill PowIII, Eutlm', pool doeI
notba .... utoIMUC t.fnoI-., 10 the
, .. "rlmen
clockld by •
,tnp"'tc/I, IIId aU- fInllhll ....
ju~ by Lbe timan .
The top th,.. ,wlmm.r,
fIn&htcI wltb . _tinM of :49.3, but
tb.jud(et dtcbkIa for flnt pIKe
.... 11- to Euwm lDiMII'
Tom Wlttoll. W.. wn',
Can. and Tw: tuu. ........ '
MCond
thi rd. Botcb
Dyn»wsId .... fourth . for tht
Topptn Witb • :49,.1• •
" W.tton rot
willi • w..
,tift In that l00-yard "-1.y ••"
PoWIll ..Id . "TM JIICIpI dld4't
call him back IIId tM.l>CII ...... Ju
....n !Dyn>owtld, to .... tltI ......
it ....,. 1uI~ /:IIMt UI • fint,:'

,

you've got a
boot this ,oDd!
AALI~ ·
Bike & Outdoor Centar

842-6211
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RegentsaJlow M.i nton"to

- Coa~ ....

"

fro. p ... 1_ .

Recez>1.t ,,**vllll ... alphabetI-

u.t of u.. ...... of u.. 20
ee!.:1id""by u.. preel·
dealW ~ c:ommlu.e.. TIM
cal

n...u.1.t

The Herald ~ tht.t Dr, conf'tdentlllity lin the --un,
PI .. l Cook. bvdpt dlnc:t.or end
pt'OCfU) until ..... I'I!ICh JIve,"
aaabl.aDt to the ~t, eDd Dr. Cole teld 1ft« t.be meetlD&". HI
J ...... 0..... fICIIdemk iaffainI . tald It qbt 1M "-btndiI1Dc'.
vIee .....w-t, ,UlI iN In t.be
for ,om, Cledid."t 1.0 be
rulllllDa: to b. W..
fifth
kleuUfted. ..bile they ... MIlprMIcMQt. TIM.tory quoted
played. . . . .btrt.
Cole NId the 'botrd wW be....
Two other ae ... p • .,er.-tbl ~ III~ to fi .... by
Part. City o.Uy N_ of Bowllq
Marcit. 15, Cole ttJd t.be final
0 ..... aDd Tho Coo.uIeNOW1IIl 'of
NlOctioD probeb!y wtll b. mede In
LoIII,vi ll._c.med the 'wry
April, but that It not dtflnlta.
.bo!ItCook &ad o.vt.leloWiD the
" 0.... pal It 1.0 pi. 1M
. . . TIM Delly N......... I
Mtrth I~," CoIe..Jd. " I
thlrd W ..ten! adm.lIIIetnltor It
Wt Ito , _ b i t aoeC·
alto In the rullllln.c but did DOt
Bttldee the
of t.be
....... the thInI cud.idl1&.
o:tDdidttel. MICb
,Int
...
.
,I\I8l1
bloPl-PlLlc.1
0.. .... " _
fee t .. l! 1',CC\l rlCI.e," in thl
lnformtotion 00 MICb eendid.tll.
Reget Tom Embtrtcm, ___
,torM.. H, dJd DOt MY .. Not the
Inc cCcnmluee vIee ehalrm.oa tad
" T her. I, •
ettd · for ehIlrmIlI of t.be botrd', by·lt...
conIlDiUee, MId the ICneIIfq:
commlttee wtll COru.lnUI J!I belp bo

...... -

boud will \Wn)'II' !.be IIs,t to five
befcn tile _
of ...y_teMet'
It .... p/lblk.. '
Cole ...u ukecI ..hetl.er hi
tbolllfb t • r.cent r. l....,;1
blfonne!XJn u..t 1«1 to • atory
~ In !.be H.aId, ..bitb
I&illtifilld u.. 0Dly two W..tem
ed.m.In1.tnlton ~y lUll In
i:onl.eaUon fOlt 0. pr.eldellC:)',
" I ........" ....... my 1*'-.1

t.ern·,

,

wt

CoIe..w

diMppoID_t tlY.t .ppamttly
t.herI .... _
~tiOn

,lv'a lilt ..eek tb.t 1, '
.uributeble to the ~ of tiooii
_
.... eommllcee," hi ..Jd..

......wna:

-

""""""'.

Academic Council. .',lifts. ban
00 course.re-numbering
.

- Tbe counci! ,pproved
CNoIIpII .in the ..... ter of tdtDCt

- Tht council 'PPl'Ovtd 18
fin in t.be industrial
ed_lion and teehDoIoa:Y ckpArt..
mI nt, on, In tbe hl.tory
departm ent,
t ..o
the
geopa'phy departmmt aDd five
io the hel ltb tnd II r,ty

In ijbrary tdenc:t.

dropped IMhI health

•

dtsnoe prosrma alto mlllt tla
ont·founh 01 their hOIl . . . t

w..t.em.

. •

_T'" couJl(:\! epproved

the

the

oeIeo:Uon

ProCtu .

Col. u id th e bOlrd ",III
meet wltb.in the I1IZt t_ .....
to

bea:in

it.l

--ia.a.

Apply in perron only. after

4p.m. 1632;s1"W Bv··Pa!IS

.....~.

'll

~t. Four~

....

i

end ..tety

eoneolidetioq o. the pby.1ea and~ phytb _ - . of
degree ptOSI"ItIII InI.O _

department alto.
_ T.he cOlledl . pproved I
d ..n", In t.be <:On requiremcnt.l
fOlt t.be muter ·of pIIbllc euvIct

prGfp"lm.

d~gree. ·

.a.nc.

u.t

,Carmen's Pizza
& Restaurant has
..9~nings for three
waiters -wai tresses
and two delivery •
persons.
\

.

~

Instructors told to stop
posting students' grades
t)r. J...... 01";'. tctdtmX
IUl lr. 'O kl pru idl e t; h..
requeited !.hit flCl.llty membe..
,top poItUIJ ,....s...
In. ~WIl, D• .,;. Nid
... 1t~~ \lDdl.
method for pOitlec ,....s.. It
found !.hit doIea't vioItta
1.o.nJ. EctuceUontJ JUpt.l aDd
Privrq Act· of 1974.

u..

• U.S. Health , Ed_tioa and
Wei.... [)eptrtmeI:It ~,
D. vi.·. memo Nid w t"
If8det with otb.r teclu!lqu.. It •

pqew..

.:q\IeItloaI.... pnetiot,"

Dr. WIIII.m CUllnln,blm •
ptycholocip;or--_, .... pn.ted
,rtdl. .. Ithout t be U ud .at'l
_ _ I. CII..lnll""m MId 1M btd
dtddtd to IJtGp ~ gnodIt
Ind , tlrt Fvlec t hl ".d..
dlrtctly
tM dIitribatC.
IIFWdeaIl before
u.. _1.0_

• Dr, O.of, Blu""", ,overe .
ment ~, tUI lit potted

andM with wri"- _ _ t bum

..w

he '!rill
follo", tM ",,~,
~ II
....mnity MkIptI •
polley, 1 _ DO....wI DOt to,.,

the l tudenll , but ...

u..

.,

aloaa'."

B!ullm

aid.

•

t....;:t-.

(

